
WHEN -

you see an arrow,

vvhni do you thing of ?

Of Coursa!

WHY A

Because it goes straight to the

spot!

X HEAD STUFFED FROMI CATARRH OR A COLD
LSays Cream Applied in Nostrils

Opens Air Passages Hight Up.

InsUr» relief-no waiting. Your
clogged ' r'ls open right up; the air
passages . ir head clear and you
can breathe freely. No more hawking,
Hniiffing, blowing, headache, dryness.
No struggling for breath at night;
your cold or catarrh disappears.
Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream

Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream in your nostrils. It pen-
«trates througn every air passage of
the head, soothes the inflamed or
swollen mucous membrane and relief
comes instantly.

It's just fine. Don't stay stuffed
up witli a cold or nasty catarrh._

Torpedo of Subm

This photograph of a torped ,s.

by the Arucricau submarine K-l, no
in New York harbor, with the wa
ships making thu greatest naval di
play in the history of the couutr;
shows to some extent the America
preparation for war. The photograp
was taken with the camera of tb
submarine sailor who is shown bc
side the torpedo. lt is powerfi
enough to sink au/ man of wa
afloat. The K-l was the submarin
which made the wonderful trip c
1.230 miles from Key West to Nei
York, lt is doubtful if any submarin
so far UBed in the war in Europe ba
gone so far without outside aid.

CHEAP INSURANCE.

You can buy a bottle of Dr. Hilton's
Jfe For The Liver and Kidneys No. i
, and cleanse your system from all .,

inpurities of your body, and save
)te of sickness and lost time. Price .

5 and CO cents.
v

For sale by all druggists. d

Distributed by Murray Drug Co., 1
Columbia. S. C.

tarine E-l Could Sink Ai

UNCLAIVED LETTERS
Following is the list of letters re- !

nalning uncalled for in the postofflce ¡
,t Anderson, 8. C., for the week end-
ng May 19, 1915. Persons calling
or thp«o w!!! j/iease say that they
vere advertised. One cent postage
ue on all advertised mail.
B-I3. D. Brooks. Mrs. Delle

{rands, Miss Pearl Burill. >
C-John Coffee, Mrs. Mollie * E.

Hamp._

t «" «»;' .

Amateur Ad-Writers Contest
THREE CASH PRIZES
$5.00, $2.50 and $1.00
Will bc Awarded the Best Ads

SEE or phone some of the following named merchants and busi¬
ness men AT ONCE and get the information or "dope" on what

they want to advertise-write your ads and submit them to the dif¬
ferent merchants. Each merchant will have one ad in this Contest
in Sunday's, (May 23rd) Intelligencer and the three best ads will be
awarded the money. You can prepare one ad for every merchant in
the contest if you wish. The different merchants will tell you all about
the goods to be advertised. We will supply you with any illustra¬
tion which you wish, if we have it in stock. Newspaper people and
regular ad writers are barred; all other white persons are eligible.
The following named merchants will* enter the contest, and will

gladly give you all the information wanted to any one wishing to
write an ad for them: W. H. Lyon* Moore-Wilson Co., Marchbanks
& Babb, Columbia Tailoring Co., Anderson Gas Co., Parker &
Bolt, Geisberg Bros. Shoe Co., John A. Austin, B. O. Evans & Co.,
Sullivan Hardware Co., The Lesser Co., Evans' Pharmacy, T. L.
Cely Co., Mrs. B. Graves Boyd, The Owl Drug Co., and Walter H.
Keese & Co., Anderson Cash Grocery, Rubenstine and Southern
Public Utilities Co., Bank of Anderson, Mutual Benefit Life Insur¬
ance Co. of New Jersey, Jno. Lin-ley.
The Winning Ads and the Writers pf Same will be published

Tuesday morning. '

»a*.
The Awards will be made by a Committee from the Ad Club.
Phone No. 321 for any information you wish about the contest.
All copy must bt in the hands ot the merchants by Noon Friday,

May 21st.

T^OW, if you want the money, and enjoy a contest of wits-here's
your chance. You can try every line of business that's entered

if you wish. You may have considerable talent for advertising ty¬ing dormant, and this will give you the opportunity to try it out.

Come On Ith-The Water's Fine-Youl!
Enjoy it. And You May Get The Coin

ANDERSON DAILY INTELLIGENCER
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ty Battleship Afloat.

F.-lt. L. Fielder.
G-W. G. Gleeu, Miss Leese Ger-1rani, Misa Louise M. Green, Mrs.

Julia Galloon, J. A. Green, J. F.
Gantt, F. K. Georg«.

H.-w*. it. Haulcs, H. L. and W.
II. Muya, Chas, linnea.

I. -Horada Iztnar, 2.
J.-Willie Johnson, C. A. Johnson.
M.-Miss Margarett Morris, Mrs.

Francis Martin, Mrs. Mandy'Mci ni (Ty,R. F. Moore. T. C. McDonalds, Wil¬
lie Miner, W. H. Martin.
O.-Mrs. Mary Oglesby, Mrs.

Louise Oliver. \V).-J. F. Rhoden.
.H.-(Hattie- Shorloft Mrs. Phobie

Sullivan, Mattie Sherlock, Mary
Smith, Miss Montz Spearman, Miss
Carrie Thrasher.
T.-Elvia Top.
W.-Clifton Williams, T. E. Webb.

MARKETS

LOCAL QUOTATIONS
Grain and Seeds.

Ear corn, per bushel ....90c to $1.00
Mixed peas*-..$" .CO to $1.60 1
Cane seed, per bushel.$1.25 1

Soy beans, per bushel..$2.50 1
California black eye peas, per
bushel.$2.75 to $3.00Dwarf Essex .tape, per pound. ..16c 1

Seed Cotton. 1
Cleveland, per bushel.. ..75c to $1.00Cooks, per bushel .. ..$1.00 to $1.25Toole, per busl.«-t.75c to $1.00Mitchells Prolific, per bushel.. $1.50Texas Riordan, per bu. $1.00 to $1.25Culpepper, per bushel.$1.00

(

Poultry. 1
Hens, each... .3Gc to 50c {

Friers, each.30c tu 45c

Fresh Meats. 1
Porkers dressed, per lb. 12c to 12 l-2c
Hogs dressed, pur lb... .v.IleMutton dressed, per lb. .'.a to ll l-2c

Live Sto-.k.Beef cattle, per lb. 4 to 4 l-2oVeal calf, perlb.4 to 6 i-I*Hogs, per lb..8 to 9c
Sheep, perlb.% 1-2 to 5 l-2c

Provisions
Country bama, per lb. 15c to 17 l-2c
Eggs, perdoz..17 l-2c
Butter, per lb. .. 20 to 25cSweet potatoes, per bu. ..$1.00 to fl.10Turnips, per bo...,S0c to 85cTurnip Greens, per bu... 60c to 76cSpring onions, per bunch Se to 3 l-2c

COTTON . .

Local cotton. . ... ..9c

New York Markets.
Open high low closeMay... . .. ..9.17 9.19 9.13 9.16

July.9.44 9.b4 9.8« 9.36
Oct.«.81 9.81 9.78 9.74Dec.'..10.04 10.04 9,95 9.96

Spots 9.65.

Liverpool Cotton.
Open Close

May-June_.-6.18
July-Aug_. ..5.27 6.27
Oet-Nov.'..6.61 6.50

Spots 5.23.
Sales 7.000.
Receipts 6,000.

New York, May 18.-After open¬ing steady today, a less optimistic
tum sentiment with reference to po¬litical conditions prevailed on the
cotton . market and active months
eased off-to a net loss 7 to 9 poiuta.Business then became very quiet
Around midday prices ruled; point
to 2 up from the lowest,

^CITBOLAX
CITROLAX!

C1TROLAX!
Best thing for constipation, sour

stomach, lacy liver and sluggish bow ¬

els. Stops a sick headache almost St
once. Gives a moat thorough and
satisfactory flushing-no pain, no
nausea. Keeps your system claansed,
sweet and wholesome.-R. H. Wclh-
echt. Salt Lake City. Utah, writes: "I
fwd Cltrolox the best layatlve I eve?
uWd. - Does not grtpe-no unpleasant
after-effects." Fyans Pharmacy.

Causes Nervousness
and Heart Trouble
Two years ago 1 was badly rundown, not able to do any work, suf¬

fered from nervousness, heart trouble,kidneys an! bladder lu bad sbapo;
no appetite, unable to do any work;and since using six hotiles of DaKilmer's Swump-Koot, I feel fine; ainIn excellent health and can do most
any kind of light work. Sinco usingthe Swamp-Hoot i have beeu relieved
of all the above troubles. 1 cheerful¬
ly give the above testimouy and '»opeothers may be benelited.

Very truly yours,
J. L. DICKSON,

Westminister, S. C.
Sworn to before me,

S. LJ. BROWNLEE.
Justice of tho Peace.

Letter tn
Dr. Kilmer it Co«Binghamton, N. Y.

Prore What Swamp*Hoot WU!Bo For You.
Send ten cont« to Dr. Kilmer &

Co., Binghamton, N. Y , for a sumpla6ize bottle, lt will convince anyone.You will also receive a booklet of
valuable information, telling about
tbe kidneys und bladder. When writ¬
ing, be uure and mention The Intel¬
ligencer. Regular fifty-cent and one-<
dollar alzo bottle for sale at all drug
Blores.

LEGAL! NOTICES
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Tlie undersigned executors of the

estate of M. E. Pruitt, deceased, here¬
by gives notice that they will on
May 27th, 1915 at ll o'clock a. m. ap¬ply to the Judge of Probate for An¬
derson County for a final settlement
of said estate and a discbarge from
tils office of administrator.

MRS. CORRIE PRUITT,
JOSHUA PRUITT,

Exors.
4t

INCOME TAX PAYERS TAKE
NOTICE.

Tho time for making Income Tax
Returns will close the 1st of July.
Ail who fall to make income tax by
that titan will have to pay cost and
penalty. This ¡a from Carlton VY.
Sawyer. Comptroller General, at' Co¬
lumbia, S. C., BO I would be glad to
lave you make these returns at once,
50 your Auditor will not be embar¬
rassed.
Those who refuse to make Income

Tax Returns will be compelled to do
JO al heavy cost. This is the law ned
so long as lt is, I will have to enforce
lt for Anderson County.

Winston Smith,
Auditor.

Ice Creah Supper.
An lee cream supper will be glv-

.II on the grounds of the new Bap¬
tist church. In the Friendship
lection, on Saturday eve. .g next.
The proceeds will he spent for a

/ery necessary improvements. Every¬
body 1B Invited to come. All help
will be highly appreciated.

They Are 70 Years Old.
"For nome time past my wife and

nyself were troubled with kldnej
rouble," writes T. B. Carpenter, Har¬
risburg. Pa. "We Buffered rheumatic
.>ains all through the body. The first
Vw doses of Foley Kidney Pills re-
loved us. After taking five bottles
>etween us we are entirely cured. Al-
hough we are both in the seventies
ure are as vigorous as we were 30
rears ago." Poley Kidney Pills stop
deep disturbing bladder weakness.
¡;ackachc, rheumatism, dizziness.
$wollen joints and sore muscles.
IWaww Pharmac.v.

FUTM ON
AN ITCHING SKIN
Al END ECZEMA

Say* this old-time Ecxema rou.
edy is applied like

cold cream.

'Any irritation or breaking ont on the
faee, arma, legs or body whan accom¬
panied by itching, or when the «kin ls
dry and feverish, can ba readily over¬
come by applying a Utile bold-sulphur,
says a noted dermatologist.He staten that bold-sulphur, instantlyallays tba angry itching and irritattua
and soothes and heals tba Eeaama right
up leaving tbs akin- elaar and smooth.
Bold-sulphur bas occupied a secure posi¬tion for many years ia the treatment
of cutaneous disorders because of Its
parasite-destroying property. Nothing
aaa «var been found to take its p. ce
ht treating the irritable and inflam¬
matory skin affections. While not al¬
ways establishing a permanent eure lt
never falla to subdue tbe itching Irri¬
tation and drive the Eeaama away and
it is fften years later belora any erup¬tion again appears on tba akin,
a. Taos» troubled should obtain at airydrag eta*» an ounce of bold-sulphur,which is applied to the affected pasta ia
the. same manner aa aa ordinary «old

VT7Q ^
li'kj 885 This is t

lt. Usefor yourself, if you seek men, if yoifixtures, equip-merit.

Classified
Want Advertí

Twenty-five words or leso, On« ¥1Biz Times U.00.
All advertisement over twenty-fiveword, lutes on 1,000 words to jMOB.
No advertisement taken for lass t
If your name appears la the teleiyour want ad to 321 and a bill wlHfc

prompt payment.

FOR SALE
-o-FOR SALE-Potato 81<p. Pure Nancy 1Hall. We bave nuftclent stock onhand to supply demand now. Fur-

luan Smith, Seedman, Phone 464.
FOR SALE-Peas all varieties $2.00
per bushel, cane seed $1.00 per ]bushel, white home raised com$1.00 f. o. b. Walhalla. C. W. & J.E. Rouknight, Walhalla, s. C.3-16-3tp.

FOR SALE-Dog muzzles, all sizesfrom pups to full grown dogB. An¬di ison Hardware Co. 0-l8-3t. I

WANTS
WANTER-A reliable representative .in «very community to act aa agent |for The Intelligencer. Liberal com¬
missions paid. Apply The Anderson' Intelligencer. 2-28tf.

WANTED-To correspond, confl- ?

dentially, with anyone dealrloils of Ibecoming permanently cured ot themorphine or whiskey habit. TheKEELEY INSTITUTE, COLUMBIA,S. C., Box 76.

WANTED-Solicitors for this c»r UM j ja very populur new proposition. Per jmanent position. Write M. Weiss, J171 Pulliam street. Atlanta, G¿ I.
WANTED-You to know that I am

still on the Job with the best weed
and coal on the market, if youdon't believe it try mo. W. O. jUlmer, Phone 649. Successor to (Piedmont Coal and Wood Co. '<4-15-tf.

WANTED-To trade $300.00 diamond
and a good buggy horse for a
good automobile. Must be in goodcondition. Address Diamond, care .

The Intelligencer._ 6-18-3t.

DON'T CARRY A HANDICAP
THROUGH LIFE. *

Did you ever Btop to think that t
your every action, every thought,
your disposition, end character are

*

influenced every day by the condi¬
tion of your Liver? Faltare in lifo
may be the direct result of a disor¬
dered Liver.

eDr. Hilton's Life For The Liver andKidneys will keep your liver in per¬fect condition. Get a bottle.
For Sale by all Druggists. jMURRAY DRUG CO., Distributors, £
_Columbia. S. C._'

i Gaillard Cut now-they've let
Culebra slide.-Boaton Transcript.

s gone. Tomorrow does not es»
)DAY is the day of Opportunity,he coloumn of opportunities. Read
it-if you seek a broader opening
u wantto buy or sell machinery.

Columns j
r

sing Rates
me S6 can'*, Tore* Time« M cents,
» words prorete tor each additionalia med In a fontb mada on appli¬
ban SS cants, casa la edranna.
thone directory yr« can téléphona* malled altar Its Insertion tor

FOR RENT
FOB RENT-Store recenUy occupiedby The Intelligencer Job PrintingDepartment If Interested In a rinostand and good proposition, applyto Tho Intelligencer. 8-13-tf
¡."OB RENT-Very desirable cottageon Greenville street, one door fromKant. ?18 per month. See JohnLinley. . S-S-tf.

^ISCELLj^OmjS
O

I)RT, PINE WOOD, cut, or In fourfoot lengths, or slabs; and perfect¬ly dry. Prices right. See me torall kinds or flre wood. a. Ti. wyatt,"Tho S5.00 Coal Man."
IV ITH IN SEASON, and fit to eat.we have lt; and the price won't makeyou lose your appetite either. "Lit¬tle Gem" Cafe, J. E. Derrick, Pro¬prietor. 128 W. Whltner Street.
1CCK.ETK BARBER SHOP-Haircut 16c, shave 10. Best service. Sat¬isfaction guaranteed, c. A. McClain,MST.
No matter what style mounting ore. BOB you desire-if it has merit weia ITO lt.
Complete Grinding Plant Byesic lent 1 heally tested.

Dr. M. R. Campbell.Louisa S. Hllgenboeker,Assistant
Registered Optometrists.12 W. Whltner St Ground Floor

WANTED
100 good tat chickens. Hens

ind friers. 100 dozen eggs.
rVUl pay market er better for
ency stocks. Also will tay freeh
»eas and beets and other vege-
ables.

Bring them on down to the
orner and get the cash.

C. F. POWER& SON
(Ol McDuffie St., Phone 117.

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

JUNE 1,2, and 3,1915.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY
In connection Witt the Blue Ridge Railway.

Tickets on sale May 29th to June 2nd, with return limit June loth.Extension will be granted until June 3oth by payment of So cents.
$8.65 FROM ANDERSON.

To accommodate the Veterans and friends the Southern Railway hasarranged a Special DAYLIGHT TRAIN, leaving Anderson at 6:30
a. m., Monday, May 31st.

No Changing of Cart. 43 Miles Shorter Over the
Southern Railway.

SCHEDULE
Daylight Special Night TrainLT. Anderson ... . ..».8:30 A.M. May 31 4:47P.M.dallyLT. Belton.7:06 A.M. May 81 6:8S P.M. dallyLT.Winiamaton.,.7:19 A.M. May 31 5:55 P.M. dallyLv. Polster. .7:2S A.M. May 31 6 : lû PAL dallyLT. Piedmont.:7:4l AM.May 31 «:23PÄdaHyLT.CwenTllle.8:20 A.M. May 31 7:55 P.M. dallyAr. Rlchmon.8:30 P.M. May 31 8:00 AM. dally

Thi is the only through daylight trip and it wilt give the veterans a
chance to see North Carolina, and Virginia during the day. Throughcoaches and Pullman sleeperá will be handled on the daylight train
and night train to Richmond. . *

The Southern Railway has the best location in Richmond, one block
from Main street, center of city.
Tor further information, tickets, Pullman reservation, call or write to
W. R. TABER, TPA, \ J. R. ANDERSON, Supt., BR.

Greenville, S. C. Anderson, S. C.
W. E. M'GEE, AGPA"

Columbia, S. C.


